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PiiDDi case it -was keld tliat the deciaion of tlio High OoiirtJeEYANw
GARLAVARu npoH  B oase stated and referred to i t  b j  tliG Chief 
krishnama. Revenue authority under scction 51 of th e  Inconuvtax 

cH^u. merely advisory and not jadioiaL in  iliese
fTya™ circumstances, it is difficalt to hold tk it by t'lio pro

nouncement referred tOj their Lordships of the Privy 
OouncilhaYe overruled the long 'current of; unthorities 
in this and in other courts bearing on the {|aostion ; at 
any rate, until tlie doubt is removed by a clearer ])ro- 
nounoement, the contention that the decisions referred 
to have been overruled cannot be aocoptcd. A. similar 
conclusion was reached by another Bench of this Court in 
L.P.A. No. 240 of 1925. For these reasons the preUmi- 
nary objection raised by the respondent must be over
ruled.

On the merits, 1 agree with ray learned brother that 
the decision, of the learned Judge should be reversed 
with costs here and on the Civil Miscellaneous Petition.

N . R .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice Odgers mid Mr, Jiisticii 
Madhavan JSfayar.

1926, S. K. VE N K A TA liA M A  A IY A K  fRESPOFDENT)̂  ArPEL.LANT. 
August 20.
---------  'i;.

A. BURAN SHBI-tlFF a n d  a n o t h e r  ( P e t i t i o n e r s  1 a n d  2)^ 
K h sp o n d b n ts .*

Sec. 9j Provincial Insolvency Act (V of 1920)^ els. (a) and (6) —  
Petitioning creditor's right to ]oresent insohency fetitdon i f  
entitled to Rs. 500  ̂ on date of presenting petition— ‘'Some 
certain future time'^7nemingof— 8ec. 25, giving discretion 
bo Gowt.

Accordixig to clause {a) of section 9 of the Provincial 
Insolveiioy Act (Y  of 1920)^ it is sufficient if the petitioning

*  Appsal against Order N'o. 306 of 1935.



creditor is entitled to a debt of R-upees Five Hundred on. the V"ekkata-
. ,T . j- • • • EAMA Aiyar

date 01 presenting tne insolvency petition j it is not necessary v,
tliat he should be entitled to that amount on the date of adiudi- Bdban

, •' S h B E II'I'.
cation also. It is immaterial that by the latter date the 
amount gets reduced as the result of an appeal or couuter- 
auit by the debtor. Adjudicating a debtor on a creditor’s
petition is discretionary under section 25 of the Act.

A p p e a l  against the order of J. C. Stodabt, District
Judge of South Arcot, in Insolvency Petition No. 20
of 1923.

The facts are given in the judgment.
M. S. Ven'katarama Ayyar (with^J.i?. Bajagopalachariyar and 

JR. Srinivasco Ayyar) for appellant.— Clause (ft) of seotion 9 
of the Provincial Insolvency Act really requires that the debt 
of Rs. 600 must be due not only on the date of presentation of 
the petition but also on the date of adjudication. Heuce if as 
the result of an appeal or a counter-suit by the debtor this 
amount gets reduced or is made not payable at the time of 
adjudication but is made to be contingent upon some other 
eventj such as the decision on appeal_, there is no right to 
present the petition j for the appellate decree relates back to 
the date of the original decree ; see Bangaswami Kavundan v. 
Alagayani7ncm{l). Mofreoverj as the Appellate Court ordered that 
the amount due to the judgment-creditor should be paid only 
after the passing of the decree of the Appellate Court, the 
amount is not payable at some certain future time within 
the meaning of clause (6) of section 9. “  CertEiin means
‘’̂ specified;see llangammi Mioclaliyar r. Smiivasa Mudaliyixir{2)_, 
hhggomolmn Oliose v. M’cmicJcchmd and Kaisreechmid(Q);, Page v. 
New7)ia7i[‘i), which are decisions on the same words under the 
Interest Act. Further under section 25 of the A ct it is dis
cretionary with, the Court to adjudge a debtor as an insolvent 
on a creditor's petition. In the circumstances of this case the 
lower Oourfc should have exercised the discretion and refused the 
adjudication.

K. S. Yenkatarama Ayyar for respondents.— All that 
section 9 requires is that the debt of Ee. 500^ must be due 
on the date of presentation of the petition and not on the date

(1) (1915),2 L.W ., 169. (2) (1910) 8 M.L.T., 405.
(3) (1859) 1  263, (4) (1829) 9 Bjtrn &  Oi-eaa., 378 ; 109 E.U., 140.
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V e n k a t a - 
ttAMA A lYAR

V.
B u r a n

SaiiBIB'K.

of adjndicatioii alsn. The effect of iul jndictition is to relate back 
to the date of prescntiition; see yeoliioii. 28, clause(7) Kalianji v. 
1̂1,e Sank of M'adfas{l). 8eotioii 18 (2) and Hcctioit, tM- (2) 
relate not only to debtn exialing on the date of presentation ol.' 
the petition hut also to ouirtingent debts on. tliat date, Tlie 
decisions quoted, relate to Inlerest Act where "the wording la 
different from that in the .Provinoial Insolvency Act. In the 
former Act the words are at a certain time }’  ̂ in tlie hitter .Act 
they are at some certainfutnro time hence the docisions 
Tinder tJie Interest Act will not apply- Even nndor the Interest 
Act, it has been held in the decisions qnoted, that the Acf. will 
be satisfied if the time could be made corfcM,in. thongh not. speci
fied. Here the appellate decree does not a.fl‘eot tlie case. That 
appellate decree itself ia now nnder appeal to tJiis Court and it 
may be displaced. Hence that is an uncertain test. Provisions 
of the Civil Procedure Code have been made Uii)plicablc to pro-' 
ceedings in insolvency j hence as in snits, only events existing 
in the date of plaint ox petition are alone to be looked to 
to ascertain the maintainability of a plaint or petition and, not 
snl)seqn.enti events. Moreover, as the debtor had alienated all 
his propertiesj there was no other remedy open to the decree- 
holder hut to present this petition and tliereafter to get the 
fraudtLlent transfers annulled. The lower Court was not asked 
to exercise the discretion under section 25 of the Act tmd no 
special reasons were assigned in that Court or have been 
assigned in this Court for the exercise of that discretion in 
appellant^s favour.

S. Venkcotafama Â yyar replied.

dIJDGMEm\
Odgkrs, j .  This is an appeal against tlie order of the District 

Judge of South Arcot adjudicating the appellant an 
insolvent. The facts prior to this adjudication are a 
little complicated, and the arguments founded thereon 
have taken some time to hear. The petitioning creditors 
filed two suits against the debtor, O.S. No. 548 of 1922, for 
gunny bags and O.S. No, 583 of 1922, for some amounts 
due in a partnership business. There was, moreover, a

(1) (1916) LL.R., 39 Mad., 698.



suit O.S. No. 580 of 1922 by the insolvent against tliese venkp.ta-
®  RAMA A i YAB

creditors for accounts due on an alleged partnersliip be- . •«<
. ®   ̂  ̂ B d b a w

tween nim and tliem. This suit on the 7th of November Shebifj’.
1922 was dismissed and the other suits by the creditors Odgebs, j. 
were decreed. In May 1923 the insolvent made some 
alienations of his properties and deposited fclie amonnt 
due in O.S. No. 548 into Court and the Court sale was 
set aside. On the 23rd May 1923 a petition for adjudica
tion was filed in the District Munsif’s Court. In the 
meantime appeals had been filed in O.S. No. 583 and 
O.S. No. 580. On the 13 th An gust 1923 creditors 
petitioned the District Court to adjudicate the appellant 
an insolventj and on the 1st December 1923 a stay of 
the petition was obtained pending the disposal of the 
appeals. On the 14th April 1924 the appeal in O.S.
No. 548 was allowed and the stay was dismissed. The 
appellant was therefore in a position to ask for restitu
tion of about Rs. 585 which he paid out in order to set 
aside the Court sale. In O.S. No, 580, the appellant’ s 
suitj he obtained a preliminary decree for accounts and 
in O.S. No. 583, an amonnt of Pis. l,0f^9 was decreed 
against him (tl.e appellant) but it was only to become 
payable on the passing of the final decree in O.S. No.
580 of 192'2. This O.S. No, 580 has been to second 
appeal when it was decided against the appellant and is 
now awaiting final appeal under the Letters Patent. On 
the 17th September 1924 the petition for adjudication 
was considered and the petitioners were held to be 
creditors and entitled to present the petition and two 
months afterwards the adjudication took place. The 
learned Judge has held that the petitioner has complied 
with the conditions precedent set out in section 9 of the 
Act to enable him to present the insolvency petition.
It is admitted that the large bulk of the debt alleged to 
be due to the creditors is the amount due under the 

di
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Venkata- clecree in O.S. No. 583 of 1922j viz., ils. I 5O5 9  odd, fciio
UAMA AI Y A K   ̂  ̂ P I

«• time for payment or wiiieli was postponed till tliG tinal
Sheriff, decree was passed in 0 .^ . No. 580 of 1922. The

Odqers, J. learned Judge lield that the postpoTierrient bad not tlie
effect of divesting the petitioners’ cliaracter as creditora 
and tliat they were creditors when the petition was filed 
and they are still creditors.

It is contended that it is not sufTioient tliat these 
petitioners should be creditors at the time the petition 
was filed, but they imist be creditors at tlio time the 
order of adjudication is passed. We do nob find a;nj 
provision to that ef(‘ect in the Act altliough there is a 
note by Mr. Williams in his book that this obtains in 
the corresponding provision in the Bankruptcy Act. 
The question seems to me to be whether a creditor has 
fulfilled the three conditions precedent set out in 
paragraph 9 at the time he filed tlie insolvency petitions 
viz. (to put it shortly) a debt of Rs. 500, a liquidated 
sum payable either immediately or at some certain 
future time, and an act of insolvency, With regard to 
the last requirement no question has arisen in tliis case. 
Certain acts of insolvenc}/-, namely, alienations of prop» 
erty have been piima facie found by the Judge to exist; 
and the adjudication is founded upon those, but as 
before stated, the objection before us is that the 
petitioning creditors were not clothed with tlio prof)fvr 
authority as required by the Act before filing the 
petition in the two other respects. Wo had a groat deal 
of discussion as to whether this decree debt of Rs. 1,059 
made payable on the passing of the final decree in
O.S. No. 680 is a liquidated sum payable at some certain 
future time and some decisions AVei’e quoted before 
us, Ue%gcL8ami Mudaliar v. Srinivasa Mudali(ri\l),

(1) (1910) 8 M.L.T,, m ,



JuggomoJiun Ghose v. Maiiickchend and Iiaisreeohiind{l)f 
and Page v. Newman{2) to tlie effect that it must be some 
definite ascertained debt. Those decisions ag pointed out SHERm'. 
by the learned vakil for the respondents all relat.a to the Odgehs, s. 
Interest Act where the words are certain time ’ ’ and 
there has been some discussion as to whether *®some 
certain future time is something different from a 
certain time.” Speaking for myself I am rather 
inclined to tliiuk that the expression “ some certain 
future time ”  meaus any time in the future which is 
capable of being ascertained. Bat I do not propose to 
decide in this present proceeding what the exact meaning 
of “  some certain future time ” in section 9 (&) means.
The question then comes down to this, whether the aggre* 
gate amount of debts due to the creditors amountedO
to Rs. 500 at the date of the filing of the petition.
That that is the crucial date is, I think, fairly clear on 
principle because the words in section 9 are that the 
creditors shall not be entitled to present an insolvency 
petition unless the tiiree conditions set out are fulfilled 
and further we find that section l.'S (2) sets out the 
particulars that are to be contained in everj insolvency 
petition presented by a creditor or creditors and in (h) 

the amoiint and particulars of his or their pecuniary 
claim or claims against such debtor.” That seems to 
refer to the date of the insolvency petition. There is 
no doubt that at the date of the insolveucy petition the 
appellant was indebted to the respondents in a sum of 
at least Rs. 1,059. But it- is contended that the order 
made on appetd, namely, that this amount should not be 
payable until the amount of the final decree in G.S. No.
530 is ascertained has the effect of referring back the 
date of the appellate decree to that of the original

(1) (1859) 7 263.
(2) (1829) 9 Barn, and Cross., 378 ; 109 E.B., 1^0.

U-A
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Vekeam- decree and tliat therefore we do not know whether
EAMA AiYAR . . , „ ,

E,r. 1,059 or nothing or less or more will in fact be 
SHEM7B. foinid due to the petitioning creditors. That argument 

odgees, j. of course cuts both, ways, because ifc has to be remem
bered tliat O.S. N’o. 580 is under Letters Pateo,t Appeal 
and if it is to be h.eld tliat an appeal is simply a con
tinuation of all the previous proceedings then O.S. No. 
580 is still going on. Then there is a further question 
as to the costs payable to the appellant. It was stated 
to us that two sums of Rs. 204 and Rs. 245 were due 
to the insolvent from the creditors which together with 
a sum of Rs. 585 due to him (as stated above) in 
restitution would amount to some tiling over Rs. 1,000. 
The question is whether a Court is to go into this kind 
of thing when it examines whether or not petitioning 
creditor has qualified himself, to present his petition. I 
think not. I  think that tlie fact that the appellant 
admittedly owed Rs. 1,059 at the date of the petition 
is sufficient to qualify the petitioning creditors, The 
only other point raised was that under section 25 the 
Court should have held that there were circumstances 
which rendered it improper to adjudicate this man an 
insolvent.

There seems co have been some talk of a stay ; hence 
this proviso in the decree as to the payment of Rs. 1,059 
which has caused this trouble. But the proviaioris of 
section 25 are discretionary and there is no evidence 
that tlie learned District Judge was asked to exercise this 
discretion under the section and I do not think it can 
be said that under those circumstances he ought to have 
exercised, nor am I prepared to do so on appeal. There 
may be good grounds why it is better in the interests of 
both parties that tliis man should be adjudicated an 
insolvent, I do not know. But it seems to me that to 
e:sercise a discretion under section 25 in appeal and tg



hold that there is other sufficient cause why no order
RAM ^ A IY A B

should be made vvould be to ask us to do a thing that 
we ought act to do especiallj ia the circumstances of shebiff, 
this case. gdsees, J.

As to the costs one set has been paid into the Official 
Receiyer’ s hands and the other set is under stay. It 
therefore cannot be said that this wliole amount is due 
or can be immediately set off against Us. 1,059.

I think therefore this civil miscellaneous appeal 
must fail and be dismissed with costs.

Madhayan Nayae, J.—I agree and have nothing to Madhavak
°  O K aitab, J,

add.
N.a.

toh. t] m ad ras simifes 46S

APPELLATE CITIL.

Before Mr, Justice Devadoss and Mr. Justice 
Sundaram ChettL

K ANN AN (7th Eesponlent), Appellant^ i?»26,
SQptember 14.

V. -----------------------

A W U L L A  H AJI ( P e t i t io n e e ) ,  E e s p o h d e n t .*

Limitation Ad (IX  of 1908); art. 182 (5)— A^pplication for 
delivery by decree-holder-pwchaser  ̂ whether a ste  ̂ in aid.

All application by a decree-holder-purohaser for delivery of 
property purchased by him in exeontioiij is a step in aid of 
execution within article 182, clause (6) of the Limitation Act 
(IX of 1908). Lahshmanan GKettiyar v. Kannammal, (1901) 
I.L.R., 24 Mad., 185, followed.

In order that an application hy the decree-holder should 
serve as a step in aid, it is not necessary that it should he made 
in a pending execution application. Kunhi v. Seshagiri, (1882) 
I.L.R., 5 Mad., 141, followed. In these matters the principle of 
stare, decisis is applicable.

* Appeal against Appellate Order N'o. 142 of 1924,


